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Leading Contributors

Time Period: 1/05/2022 to 31/05/2022

Weight Return Contribu�on

An�podes Global Fund  Class P

First Sen�er Global Listed Infras Fd

Quay Global Real EstateDaily Series

13.34 1.91 0.25

14.04 1.52 0.21

10.94 4.68 0.51

Trailing Contributors

Time Period: 1/05/2022 to 31/05/2022

Weight Return Contribu�on

Hyperion Global Growth Companies B

Fidelity Australian Opportuni�es

BlackRock Advantage Australian Equity

15.11 7.03 1.06

23.31 3.53 0.82

23.26 3.13 0.73

Trailing Returns

Return Std Dev
Sharpe

Ra�o

1 Month

1 Year

3 Years

5 Years

Incep�on

1.15

3.29

1.21

2.17

4.04

3.72

5.29

4.44

3.64

0.91

0.19

0.33

0.53

The reported returns for the por�olio, since incep�on, 

are net of the underlying funds' investment costs as well 

as the Proac�ve management fee of 0.10% p.a.

Interna�onal equi�es, as measured by the 

MSCI world index in Australian dollar terms, 

returned 0.83% while Australian equi�es as 

measured by the ASX200 returned 2.60%. 

Given the rela�ve por�olio weigh�ngs to 

Australian and Interna�onal equity holdings, 

these market condi�ons produced a nega�ve 

por�olio return for May.

Global share markets ended May slightly 

stronger following two months of correc�on. 

With greater certainty that central banks are 

commi�ed to confron�ng infla�on, the VIX 

vola�lity index fell to 26.2 from 33.4 by month 

end. Socalled “safe haven” assets such as gold 

were mostly off their highs, but US Treasuries 

performed strongly in price, and yields on 

benchmark bonds declined. The Australian 

dollar was a touch higher over the month.

Cumula�ve Total Investment Return

Time Period: 24/09/2009 to 31/05/2022
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Proac�ve MFM Conserva�ve MMP2 Long Term Investment Objec�ve Australia Fund Mul�sector Conserva�ve

Descrip�on
Proac�ve MFM Conserva�ve is majority invested in assets which offer lower long term returns but are subject to less 

vola�le market risk over the shorter to medium term. Its aim is to produce a return before tax but a�er investment costs 

over rolling eightyear periods which is equal to or be�er than infla�on plus 2.5% p.a. It is suited to investors looking to 

minimise shortterm fluctua�on in values and the chance of capital loss at the expense of lower rates of long term return. In 

order to achieve more stable, conserva�ve returns the por�olio is expected to have an average of 35% in growth assets over 

the longer term. 

Commentary
This por�olio has been opera�ng since September 2009 and has added value rela�ve to its LongTerm Investment Objec�ve 

(infla�on plus 2.5% p.a.). he por�olio is managed with a focus on:

�

�

�

Long –term Strategic Asset Alloca�on (SAA) across the major asset classes which is the main driver of longerterm 

returns and achieving a margin over and above infla�on. The SAA is normally reviewed annually together with a set of 

Asset Alloca�on Opera�ng Ranges.

Dynamic Asset Alloca�on, shi�ing the actual asset alloca�on within the ranges to reduce the vola�lity in returns in the 

por�olio caused by financial market instability. DAA is normally reviewed monthly but not necessarily changed. There 

may be several shi�s happening within any given year.

Adding value through sound selec�on of funds within each asset class using a welldeveloped investment process that 

employs quan�ta�ve analysis and selec�on criteria as well as the experience and exper�se of the members of the 

Investment Commi�ee using inputs from external expert sources.

Source: Morningstar Direct



Asset Alloca�on Summary

% Actual % Long Term % Minimum % Maximum

Cash and equivalents 8.28% 30.00% 10.00% 80.00%

Fixed Interest 58.26% 35.00% 20.00% 80.00%

Property & Infrastructure 7.57% 10.00% 0.00% 15.00%

Australian Equi�es 13.69% 15.00% 0.00% 30.00%

Interna�onal Equi�es 8.38% 10.00% 0.00% 20.00%

Alterna�ve Equity Assets 3.82% 0.00% 0.00% 10.00%

Equity Regional Exposure

Por�olio Date: 31/05/2022

%

Australasia 44.5

North America 37.1

Europe dev 7.9

United Kingdom 2.4

Asia emrg 3.4

Other 4.7

Total 100.0

CONTRIBUTORS

An�podes Global 

Fund

Despite heightened vola�lity, global equi�es were rela�vely unchanged in May. Energy, u�li�es and financials 

outperformed whilst consumer staples, consumer discre�onary and informa�on technology underperformed leading 

to the por�olio outcome recorded for the fund.

First Sen�er Global 

Listed 

Infrastructure

Energy and u�li�es exposures contributed to performance. The strategy is posi�oned to con�nue to benefit from 

infla�on and the climate transi�on.

DETRACTORS

Hyperion Global 

Growth Companies 

Macroeconomic and geopoli�cal pressures con�nue to weigh heavily on equity markets and in return the fund. 

Macro factors (not stock fundamentals) appear to be driving the recent fund underperformance with shorttermism 

and fear domina�ng market pricing currently. The companies held within the por�olio have superior pricing power 

due to their strong value proposi�ons that will be resilient through a period of rising rates.

Fidelity Australian 

Opportuni�es Fund

The por�olio’s growthatreasonable price philosophy has seen be�er days. Following the announcement of Kate 

Howi�, lead por�olio manager of the strategy, a�er a decade of managing the fund since incep�on, we will be 

keeping a close eye on the transi�on to the new lead por�olio manager, Casey McLean.

The target alloca�ons to asset classes were not changed in May.

Key contributors and detractors

Market update
The pace of global economic growth is slowing. The broadbased �ghtening in global monetary and financial condi�ons is ac�ng to slow spending 

growth, accentuated by the high cost of basic food and energy staples. European geopoli�cal uncertainty is also weighing heavily on business 

confidence and investment inten�ons worldwide.

Central banks have made it clear that they will be raising rates in the most widespread �ghtening for more than two decades. Monetary policy is 

responding to infla�on reaching mul�decade highs in many countries, fueled by supply chain disrup�ons during pandemic lockdowns, and soaring 

energy and food costs since Russia invaded Ukraine in February. Despite some confidence that the worst may be behind us, three issues remain of 

concern.

1.

2.

3.

The risk of the US Federal Reserve (Fed) over�ghtening. With US infla�on running higher than 8% and a policy rate of 1%, the risk looks 

small at present. However, headline infla�on numbers are s�ll heavily affected by postlockdown supply shocks.

Europe faces a larger problem as the central bank is forced into ac�on by high infla�on, just as the war in Ukraine and the resultant 

sanc�ons aimed at Russia have exposed the con�nent to further supply shocks. Our view is that Europe is at greater risk of stagfla�on¹ than 

the US.

In contrast to the US and Australia where economic indicators are holding up well, China has been on an economic slide since its property 

clampdown 12 months ago. Unemployment is rising and could reach levels not seen in many years.

Infla�on in Australia increased to a headline rate of 2.1% in the March quarter and 5.1% over the year. Fuel and new housing costs accounted for 

around half of the quarterly increase. We expect reported infla�on to peak at around 6%, before retrea�ng to 3.5% next year, and cash rates to reach

a terminal rate of around 2%. In this scenario, we would expect mortgage rates to rise by 2%, which will drag down residen�al property by around 

10%. The good news is that Australian export income should con�nue to be buoyed by sustained commodity prices and agricultural exports.

There are solid reasons to expect that Australian corporate earnings will remain rela�vely robust. Australian earnings are on track for around 20% 

growth in the current financial year, roughly double the forecast growth in the rest of the world. Resources dominate growth forecasts for FY22 but 

are conserva�ve for FY23. Consensus forecasts for iron ore for FY23 are around $US9095 per tonne so if the price stays above the current level of 

around $130 per tonne, further upgrades are assured.

We remain confident that solid investments/businesses that benefit from infla�on and moderate economic growth will con�nue to do well. Similarly, 

premium real estate will con�nue to provide a�rac�ve returns.

This document does not cons�tute personal advice. Investors should consider obtaining professional advice as to whether this 

investment suits their objec�ves, financial situa�on or needs. Returns are not guaranteed. Proac�ve Por�olios Pty Ltd ACN 141 

064 717. Corporate Authorised Rep of AdviceNet Pty Ltd AFSL 308200. Contact us at enquiries@proac�vepor�olios.com.au or 

1300 785 420.

The TMD is available on the relevant Individual Directed Por�olios Service (IDPS or Pla�orm) website, being: WealthPortal, 

Re�reSelect, BT Panorama.

Source: Morningstar Direct


